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pwc women in work index - pwc pwc women in work index the potential $2 trillion prize from closing the
gender pay gap 2 pwc women in work index february 2017 this yearÃ¢Â€Â™s update of the women in work
index shows that the oecd has 2017 report on equality between women and men in the eu - czech republic cz
denmark dk estonia ee finland fi france fr germany de greece el hungary hu ireland ie italy it latvia lv lithuania lt
luxembourg lu malta mt netherlands nl poland pl portugal pt romania ro slovakia sk slovenia si spain es sweden se
united kingdom uk. 7 equality between women and men is a fundamental value of the european union and one
that has been enshrined in the treaty ... 2014 womenÃ¢Â€Â™s football survey - fifa - fifa womenÃ¢Â€Â™s
football survey 2014 contents 1. executive summary 5 2. overall development and leagues 23 3. governance and
integration 31 4. female participation in football 43 domestic violence against women report - the survey also
provides detailed socio-demographic information to help understand how different sections of european society
view the problem of domestic violence against women. participation of women in political life - participation of
women in political life an assessment of developments in national parliaments, political parties, governments and
the inter-parliamentary union, five years after the fourth world conference on women based on ipuÃ¢Â€Â™s
world survey and analysed in august 1999 by ms. geneviÃƒÂ¨ve pascaud-bÃƒÂ©cane, former official of the
french senate, and the ipu secretariat series Ã¢Â€Âœreports and ... violence against women prevalence data:
surveys by country - violence against women prevalence data: surveys by country compiled by un women (as of
march 2011) 3 no. country survey coverage year female labour force participation: 1 - force survey, more than
40 per cent of female part-timers in austria, germany, switzerland and the united kingdom work part-time because
they have to look after children or adults (such as elderly family members). democratic republic of congo - the
dhs program - page 4. democratic republic of congo demographic and health survey 20132014. age at first birth.
the median age at first birth is 19.9 years among . women age 25-49.
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